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Phos phorus: After cal cium, phos phorus is the most essen tial min eral for tooth strength. It aids in the regen er a tion of soft
tis sues and col lab or ates with cal cium to keep teeth robust. Phos phorus is con tained in both veget arian and non ve get arian
foods, includ ing soy beans, pump kin seeds, len tils, etc., as well as tuna, sal mon, shrimp, sardines, scal lops, meat, etc. Due to
the high con cen tra tion of this min eral in com mon foods, it is not neces sary to use diet ary sup ple ments in order to obtain
su�  cient quant it ies.

Potassium: Potassium-rich foods such as sweet pota toes, toma toes, lima beans, prunes, avo ca dos, and bana nas are recom -
men ded because along with mag nesium, it pre vents the blood from becom ing acidic. Acidic blood can cause the cal cium
present in the bones and teeth to per col ate.
Iron: Iron facil it ates oxy gen trans port throughout the body. A lack of iron in the body might lead to the growth of bac teria in
the mouth. Addi tion ally, it might lead to in�am ma tion of the tongue and mouth ulcers. Spin ach, beet root, pomegranate,
liver, and red meat are among the iron-rich foods.
Zinc: By inhib it ing the growth of germs, this min eral pre vents the accu mu la tion of plaque at the gum line. Cheese, Cer eals,
Wheat, and Rice, among oth ers, are zin crich.
These are neces sary for the body’s meta bol ism to work prop erly. As nutri ents can not be man u fac tured by the human body,
they must be eaten orally for optimal dental health.
Vit amin A: Vit amin A, which is abund ant in egg yolks, �sh, pump kin, car rots, kale, spin ach, and other foods, pre vents dry
mouth. It also exped ites the recov ery of oral injur ies. These foods con tain a high con cen tra tion of beta carotene, which the
human body con verts into vit amin A. This vit amin also pro tects the health of the mucous mem branes.
Vit amin B1, B2, and B3: Reg u lar use of Vit am ins B1 and B2 in the form of almonds, spin ach, bagels, milk, yogurt, cheese, red
meat, etc., can pre vent the devel op ment of extremely pain ful canker sores and open sores in the mouth. Vit amin B3 de� -
ciency causes mouth sores and poor breath. Fish and chicken, among other meals, are abund ant in Vit amin B3.
Vit amin C: Con sum ing Vit amin C helps to grow and strengthen the gums and soft tis sue in the mouth. They serve a cru cial
func tion in the pro duc tion of blood ves sels and other neces sary tis sues that sup port the form a tion
of teeth and secure them to the jaw. Lack of Vit amin C causes dental prob lems such as gin giv itis, loose teeth, and gum infec -
tions, among oth ers. Cit rus fruits such as lemon and orange, as well as ber ries and green leafy veget ables, are Vit amin C-
rich foods.
Vit amin D: Due to the pres ence of vit amin D, the body is able to absorb cal cium in full pro por tions. This makes vit amin D
essen tial for optimum oral health. This vit amin aids in the full absorp tion of inges ted cal cium and its sub sequent dis tri bu -
tion throughout the blood stream.
A de� ciency in vit amin D will remove cal cium from your teeth and bones. Vit amin D is not only plen ti ful in nat ural sun light,
but also in foods such as tuna, Por to bello mush rooms, milk, orange juice, fatty �sh, etc.
Vit amin K: This vit amin func tions as a bar rier or shield to pre vent teeth from crack ing and shift ing. A lack of Vit amin K can
lead to poor oral hygiene, as it can cause fre quent bleed ing. Vit amin K is abund ant in kale, spin ach, other green leafy veget -
ables, Brus sels sprouts, etc.
Con sum ing the afore men tioned vit am ins and min er als through a well bal anced and nutri tious diet will ensure that your oral
sys tem is always healthy.
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